
（問題用紙１） 

平成３０年度          英   語 （２回） 

（答えは全て解答用紙に書きなさい） 

 

Ⅰ．〔リスニング問題〕放送を聞いて設問に答えなさい。    

〔Ａ〕 次に対話と質問が流れます。その質問に対する答えとして適切なものを１つずつ選び、番号で答えなさい。 
  英文と質問は２回読まれます。 
 

（１） 1. This morning. 2. This afternoon. 3. Tomorrow morning. 4. Tomorrow afternoon. 

 
（２） 1. A computer. 2. Some paper. 3. A report. 4. Some food. 

 
（３） 1. Her friend can’t play golf. 2. She lost her golf club. 

 3. Her golf club is broken. 4. She is late for golf practice. 
 

（４） 1. Near New York.  2. In Texas. 

 3. Near his college.  4. In San Francisco. 
 
 

〔Ｂ〕 次にまとまった英文と質問が流れます。その質問に対する答えとして適切なものを１つずつ選び、番号で答

えなさい。英文と質問は２回読まれます。 
 

（１） 1. He bought a new coat.  2. He helped his mother at home. 

    3. He made dinner for his family. 4. He went to his school. 
 

（２） 1. He can’t play in the game. 2. He didn’t win the game. 

  3. He cannot go to see the doctor. 4. He forgot to go to practice. 
 

（３） 1. While his sons were small. 2. Before his sons were born. 

   3. After his sons became teenagers. 4. When his sons joined a volunteer group. 
 

 

II．以下は、Animal in Danger （Oxford 出版 一部改）からの抜粋である。 英文を読み、各設問に答えなさい。 

（*の語には注釈がある。） 

 
  People love and need animals.  They keep them in their homes and on their farms.  They enjoy going to zoos, 

and watching animals on films and on TV.  Little children love to play with toy animals.  But people are great 
danger to animals too.  Animals have their homes in nature.  People take their land, cut down the trees.  They 
*pollute the rivers and seas, and kill big animals for their skins or for *medicine.  Now there are about 7,000 
*species of animals in danger.  What can we do to *protect the animals of the world? 

In 1900 there were 100,000 tigers in the world.  Now, there are about 6,000. In India, there were about 
30,000 tigers, and the number is now 2,000.  You could find eight different kinds of tiger in different countries 
then.  Now there are only five kinds.  We are never going to see the other three again. 

Do you remember ①the *dodo?  This big, quiet bird lived only in *Mauritius, in *the Indian Ocean.  It did 

not fly, but it was not in danger from other animals there.  So it was not afraid.  Then humans came to 
Mauritius.  They brought new animals, like dogs, on their ships, and these animals killed dodos.  Then the 
humans cut down trees and destroyed the birds’ homes.  And some of them hunted dodos ― not for food, but 

because they liked hunting.  By about 1680, the last dodo was dead. 



（問題用紙２） 

 
Scientists often meet and talk about animals in danger.  ②What can countries do?  Here is one possible 

answer: they can open national parks.  These are big and usually very beautiful wild places.  Here, animals 
and birds can live freely, but they are also homes for trees and flowers.  Visitors can go there and watch the 
animals, but usually they leave at night.  They cannot hunt or take things away with them. 

Can we help?  Some people go to Africa to protect animals, but we cannot all go there.  ③So what can we do? 

We can stay at home and give money.  We can work for the *protection of animals from our homes.  We can also 
make changes to our lives.  *Pollution is killing animals, and a lot of pollution comes from cars, ships, and 
planes.  So can you walk to work or school, or go by bicycle?  It may be difficult for all of us to make big changes, 
but everyone can make small changes to the world. 
 
（注）pollute 汚染する  medicine 薬  species 種  protect 保護する    

dodo ドードー（鳥の一種）  Mauritius モーリシャス  the Indian Ocean インド洋    
protection 保護  pollution 汚染   

 
問１ 本文を読み、以下の（  １  ）に適切な日本語を、（  ２  ）に適切な数字を入れなさい。 
   「 現在、いくつかの種の動物は（  １  ）の危機にさらされている。現在、世界に存在するトラの数は、 

１９００年に存在していたトラの数の（  ２  ）%になった。」 

 
問２ 下線部①について、正しく述べられているものをア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア.  The dodo is the big, quiet bird which can fly in the sky. 
イ. People killed the dodo because it was dangerous for new animals. 
ウ. The dodo was killed by new animals and the humans. 
エ. Some dodos are now living only in Mauritius. 

 
問３ 下線部②の質問に対する答えを、本文中から抜き出しなさい。 

 
問４ 以下は下線部③の質問に対する答えをまとめたものである。（  １  ）～（  ３  ）に入る適切な語を本文

中から抜き出しなさい。ただし、（  ２  ）に関しては、適切な形に直してから入れなさい。 

      There are two things we can do to protect animals.  First, we can send (  1  ) without going to 
Africa.  Second, we can also (  2  ) our lives.  We can stop driving (  3  ) when we go to work or 
school to stop pollution. 

 
問５ 次のア～エの英文のうち、本文の内容に合っているものにはTを、合っていないものにはFを記入しなさい。 
    ア.  People sometimes kill animals for medicine, for food, and even for joy. 
      イ.  Now there are about 100,000 species of animals in danger. 
      ウ.  In national parks, visitors can watch and hunt animals freely. 
      エ.  Everyone should go to Africa to protect animals in danger. 

 
問６ 次の質問に対する適切な答えをア～エの中から１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

（１） How many species of tigers live in the world now? 
           ア. 3 species.    イ. 5 species.    ウ. 6,000 species.    エ. 2,000 species.  

 
（２） Why did some people hunt dodos? 

            ア. Because they wanted them for their skins. 
イ. Because they wanted them for medicine. 

            ウ. Because they wanted them for food.           
エ. Because they wanted to hunt them for fun. 

 
 



（問題用紙３） 

 
（３） What are the good points of national parks? 

            ア. Animals and birds have their own homes. 
            イ. Visitors can stay all day. 
            ウ. Visitors can touch birds and animals if they want to. 
            エ. National parks are small, but very beautiful wild places. 

        
（４） Which is true? 

            ア. Everyone can make big changes to the world. 
            イ. Only scientist can make changes to the world. 
            ウ. It is easy for everyone to make small changes to the world. 
            エ.  We cannot do anything to the world. 

 
 

Ⅲ．Megu の学校では、ニュージーランドからの留学生 Sophie を受け入れています。本日は食育の授業で、一緒に

昼食を食べています。対話文を読み、各設問に答えなさい。（*の語には注釈がある。） 

 
Megu:   Today’s menu has some of the most popular autumn foods in Japan.  We have *Pacific saury, sweet 

potatoes and matsutake mushrooms.  Rice is shinmai rice ― new rice that was newly *harvested 

between the end of August and October.  Look at the dessert.  They use *chestnuts.  It looks 
delicious.   

Sophie:   Oh, I’ve never tried Pacific saury before.  Though New Zealand is surrounded by the ocean, many 
people eat meat more often than fish.   

Megu:     The *Chinese characters of Pacific saury mean “*sword-shaped fish caught in autumn.”   
Sophie:    That’s interesting!  This fish really looks like a sword.  
Megu:     It is very tasty at this time of the year because it has the perfect amount of oil.  Because it is oily, it 

is better to eat it with *grated daikon radish.  I’ll show you how to eat this fish.  
Sophie:     Thank you.  It’s a little difficult for me to eat it with chopsticks.  There are a lot of bones. 
Megu:    It’s easier to eat it if you take out the bones first, like this.  
Sophie:     I see.  Then I can eat it without using a knife and fork.  You said that this rice was newly 

harvested.   
Megu:   Right.  Rice harvested at this time of the year tastes the best.  It’s *plump and moist, and when 

we cook it, it becomes soft but *firm.  
Sophie:     It’s shiny and it becomes sweet as I eat it.  
Megu:   Yes, I really like shinmai rice.  My *appetite always increases in autumn.  I can’t go on a diet.  
Sophie:   The seasons in New Zealand are opposite to Japan.   Autumn is from March to May in New 

Zealand.   
Megu:      What foods are popular in autumn in New Zealand? 
Sophie:   Oysters are very good.  We can eat them at any restaurant in New Zealand.  Many visitors from 

foreign countries come to eat them, too.   
Megu:      Any other foods that are popular? 
Sophie:   We have all kinds of fruits like, *figs, grapes, apples, kiwi fruits and avocados.  Tomatoes are also 

the most delicious in early autumn.  Many people enjoy shopping those fruits and vegetables at the 
farmers’ market.  We have many kinds of events and festivals celebrating harvests in autumn.   The 
*temperatures in autumn in New Zealand are mild, so many people in New Zealand enjoy taking  
walks to enjoy the colors of autumn. 

Megu:      Japanese people enjoy momiji-gari, too.  
Sophie:     Momiji-gari?  What’s that? 
 



（問題用紙４） 

Megu:   Momiji-gari is to go out to see the autumn leaves.  Many people like to go out to the mountains and 
countryside to see autumn leaves.  The leaves change into red, yellow and other colors.  After doing 
momiji-gari, we also enjoy going to hot springs, known as “onsen” in Japan. Mt.Takao should be the 
most beautiful this weekend, so I’ll take you there.  There is a hot spring at the base of the mountain, 
so we can go there, too.  

Sophie: I can’t wait!  Oh, this dessert is also delicious!   
 
 
（注）Pacific saury さんま  harvest 収穫する  chestnut 栗  Chinese characters 漢字     

sword-shaped 刀の形をした  grated daikon radish 大根おろし  plump みずみずしい    
firm ハリのある  appetite 食欲  fig いちじく  temperature 気温 

    
問１（１）～（５）までの英文が本文の内容と一致するように、適切なものを１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

（１）Today’s menu               . 
      ア.  is full of delicious foods in August 
      イ.  is full of delicious foods in October 
      ウ.  is full of delicious foods from New Zealand 
      エ.  is full of delicious foods in autumn season in Japan       

 
（２）Pacific saury                . 

      ア.  is often eaten in New Zealand 
      イ.  is called sanma in Japanese and we use the Chinese characters because their colors are like 

swords  
      ウ. is called sanma in Japanese and we use the Chinese characters because their shapes are like 

  swords    
エ.  isn’t tasty because it’s oily in this season 

  
    （３）Shinmai rice               . 
      ア.  is harvested from October to August  
      イ.  is harvested all year around  
      ウ.  is new because it is harvested in the New Year  
      エ.  is the best during autumn season 

 
    （４）Autumn season in New Zealand               .  
      ア.  is the same as Japan 
      イ.  is February, March and April 
      ウ.  is March, April and May  
      エ.  is April, May and June 

 
（５）People in New Zealand               .  

      ア.  enjoy mountain climbing in autumn but not Japanese people  
      イ.  enjoy eating seasonal foods in autumn like Japanese people 
      ウ.  enjoy going fishing in autumn 
      エ.  enjoy going out for a walk and going to a hot spring  

 
問２ 以下は２人の会話の内容をまとめたものである。（  １  ）～（  ５  ）にあてはまる単語を書きなさい。 

Megu and Sophie are talking about Japanese popular foods in (  1  ).  It was the (  2  ) time for 
Sophie to eat Pacific saury.  Megu showed Sophie how to take out the (  3  ) from the fish so that she can 
eat it more easily.  Autumn in New Zealand is (  4  ) to Japan.  But people in both countries enjoy going 
out to see colorful (  5  ) in the mountains and countryside. 



（問題用紙５） 

 

Ⅳ．次の各組の英文がほぼ同じ意味になるように、（   ）に適語を答えなさい。 

（１）Ms. Suzuki is (     ) math teacher. 

          Ms. Suzuki (     ) us math. 
（２）Lake Tazawa is deeper than (     ) other lake in Japan. 

          Lake Tazawa is the (     ) lake in Japan. 
（３）We had a lot of (     ) last October. 

          (     ) rained a lot last October. 
（４）She felt sad (     ) she heard the news. 

          The news (     ) her sad. 
（５）I have an uncle (     ) abroad. 

         I have an uncle who lives in a (     ) country. 

 

 

Ⅴ．次の日本文に合う英文になるように、並べかえなさい。ただし、文頭にくる単語も小文字になっている。 

（１）向こうで絵を描いている少女は Ann と呼ばれています。 

The girl ( Ann / there / a picture / drawing / over / called / is ). 
（２）この問題は難しすぎて私には答えられません。 

This ( me / difficult / answer / for / to / question / is / too ). 
（３）ニュージーランドは私が行きたいと思っていた国のひとつです。 

New Zealand ( visit / the countries / of / is / wanted / one / have / to / I ). 
（４）あの人が何を探しているのか知っていますか。 

( know / you / what / for / do / looking / is / that man )? 
（５）妹は私に宿題を手伝ってほしいと言いました。 

My sister ( her homework / to / asked / with / help / me / her ). 
 


